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ffiIrui various relics have been found, such as baths, the

ruins of a temple on the Terrace (Stane Cliffe)' and

a Roman milestone at Silverlands' (See Derbyslire Arch' Soc'

Journal for I S85.) Mr' Salt has, himself' found several

Ru-un coins and other relics of the Roman occupation in the

neighbourhood. Several archaologists have urged him to note

tlown, for permanent recortl, r'arious indications around Ruxton

of an archeological nature, with a view to assist the researches

of future explorers in that fielc1 of investigation' They are

@otes or @lU Surtou anU @(Etr(ct'*

Ily \Y. Tunr.rn'n, F.S'S.

as follows :-
(r) There are inclications of a Roman road having existed

lr"twe"n the centre of Buxton and Burbage'

(a) About fourteen years ago' when some pipes rvere being

laicl in Green Lane, Burbage. a piece of " pitching " was laicl

bare at a point near to Sycamore Cottages' I'rom its worn'

but workmanlike, consLruction, it a,ppearerl to be Roman. A

coarse ju, of pottery was embe<lcled alongside' It was

,liscovered by one of the lvorkmen' who solcl it (the pottery

;;;; ; " p"r.i,g visitor' The informatior.r rvas gi'en to

Ur. Suit bY a foreman of the works'

_yE rfu ,yy:Il1 . T_.:"',',," 
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* The i'fo.natin,l "ont^ir"aln 
this pnper has been supplied l'y Mr'

Micah Salt, of IJuxton'
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ago, Mr. Gilman, foreman of the works, staterl that he came
upon an olcl pitched roar1, a few feet below the surface, at a point
about three or four yarcls frorn Burlington l{oad. A brokerr
piece of dressed millstone grit rvas tliscovered. It was about
zr inches by r4, and harl a hole clrilled in the end of it, and
was perhaps the remains of a Roman altar. It tvas

conveyerl to Mr. Salt's premises, and placed outside; but,
unfortunately, a severe winter ensued, and the frost split it
into fragments.

(c) Mr. Gilman also informerl him (Mr. Salt) that about the
year 1892, rvherr laying pipes in Macclesfield Road, he came
upon another piece of pitchecl roacl, close to where the bill-
posting station now is.

Therefore, taking a bee-rine from the centre of the crescent
at Buxton to, Burbage, at points indicated, the measurements,

through gardens and fields, are as follows:_

Crescent to Lismore Road r,7zo feet.
Lismore Road to Macclesfield Road ... r,4oo ,,
Maccleslield Road to Sycamore Cottages r,5oo ,,

Total 4,62o

or seven-eighths of an English mile.
(z) The Ordnance Map indicates that a road, from ,, Little

Chester " (Derby) to Buxton, existerl. parts of it are traceable,
parallel with the Ashbourne Road, near Buxton, but it seems

to, disappear nearly opposite to the Cemetery. tsut in a field
(opposite to Buxton College) on the south side of Green Lane,
there are indications of such a road and what woulcl seem to
be foundations of ancient buildings. The swelling of the
ground, suggesting a causelvay, can be traced east until past

the line of " The tr'erns,,, and pointing to the junction of the
present-day highways in front of ,,sherbrook lfouse.,, Coming

back westward, the road (if it is one) seems to run through
the next three fields, to cross the turnpike, near poole,s Cavern,

and to pass through the Golf Links, keeping parallel with and
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near to the highway (Green Lane), until opposite to Sycamore

Cottages, where it would appear to have joined the roarl (No' r)

from Buxton to Burbage. This is likely enough, because it is

supposed that a Roman highrvay u'ent lly Burbage anrl Axe

Edge, and on to I(inderton-the Roman " Condate."

(3) It has also been thought that the Rornan Road from

Derby came straight into Buxton. There is, horvever, no

reason why it should not have forked. That is probable,

because about twenty-five years ago a piece of so'lid pitched road

was clisclosed in the London Roarl, Buxton, opposite the

Primitive }{ethodist Chapel, when digging the foundations of

a building. This information rvas supplied by the builder'

In this connection, the Roman tnilestotle* might be mett-

tionerl which was found at Silveriancls, and describecl in this

Journal, 1885, page 79, for the Roman road in question may

have curved round in that rlirection to suit Roman er.rgineering

plans, and to approach the Bathom Gate Road via Fairfield'

as well as to reach the centre of Buxton'

(+) At a further proof that the Romans used Buxton as a'

bathing place, what appeared to be a bath was founcl at the

back of Clarendon Buildings, Manchester Road' l'y Mr'

Webster, the owner, about twenty years ago' Mr' Salt was

invited to see it. The Chalybeate spring rises about this site'

and may have been utilisecl for the purpose of the bath'

(5) About twenty-five years ago, Mr' Rrittain' auctioneer'

made an excavation at the sicle of his garden at Fairfield, near

Buxton. He found a piece of pitchecl roacl, lvhich was dug

up and the stones utilisecl' Amongst them was a Roman

milestone, which, ultimately, was built into the foundation walls

of his new stables in Spring Gardens, Ruxton' His house at

Fairfield is nearlY oPPo site to the " IJull's Head " Inn, on the

main roatl. Again, at about five htrntlrecl yards from the " finr1 "

of pitching just recor<led, in a north-eastern direction, another

piece of old pitching was found. A line taken from one to

* This valuable relic of our
Derbvshire Archrcological nnd
to tha Pubiic Mtrseum at DerbY
Museul.-Rn.

II

countrv's historv is the proPertv of the
Nrrturril Histrrrr'- Societr, l.nrl is on loatt

, birt rvill shortlj'be exhi'hited at the Burtott
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the other may, possibly, determine the exact course of the
" Bathom Gater" as it points to Bradwell antl Brough.

In connection with this road, there is apparently another
which may have started from the same point, but at an acute
angle to it, and which kept a north course to Dove Holes
and onwards. It is discernible to the left of the turnpike
Ieading to that village, but is lost to the north of the great
lime-ash heap there. But its continuation woulci be a road_
the old road from Dove Holes to Chapel-en-le-Frith_which is
called " Roman Road " by the villagers to this day.

Again, at right angles, or nearly so, to the road just men-
tioned, and at l)ove Holes, there is another striking off to the
east, which is still termed ,, I{oman Road.,, It seems to proceed
in the direction of the ,,Bathom Gate,,, an<1 if it dicl so in
ancient tintes, it is evident that a near course would be obtained
for military changes from the Rornan road in the direction of
\Yhaley Bridge to the station at Brough (Navio).

(6) At Castle Bottoms, Fough. Farm, near Hollinsclough,
there are traees of. extensive foundations, divided into com_
partments, sufficient for some old castle or hill fort.

(Z) At Crowdicote, near Hartington, there are remains of
foundations of an old castle. A passage like a cave had been
nade under them. In it were found, about twenty years ago,
a number of relics, as follorvs : Silver coins (one of Henry III.,
others unknown), an iron arrow-point, bronze key, frame of
a buckle, piece of lead with loop-hole in it, piece of bronze
buckle, figure of a man in lead r ! ins. long, two other pieces
of bronze, bronze rowel for spur, a dressed grit-stone. The
latter has a socket, and may have been either a ,, capital ,, or
" pedestal " for a pillar. The cottages near the spot are partly
built of sandstone, evidently from the ruins, for they are in a
limestone country, and the grit-stones must, otherwise, have
been brought from a distance.

(8) On the west side of Staker Hill (two miles south of
Ruxton) there are the foundations of rvalls, enclosing several
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pieces of ground, each of about 6o yards by r 5 yards wide'

lvhich may have been the site of a large building' anrl they are

evidently not modern'

(S) f" a field between " Heathfield Nook " and Cowdale

(z|- miles east of Ruxton) there is a triangular piece of earth-

rvork, rising about two feet allove the original surface' antl

not modern'

[As this goes to press comes the news thrt ]Ir' Salt ond hi1 son'.

I\{r. V. Salt, have rliscovered the rem:rins of an ertensive occupation of

Rnm"no-Briii.h times, on the site of the new road' known as Holker Roatl'

ler.ling from Spring Grrdens, Buxton' These renrains nre within about

n f,.rt,lr"a yar,l. of whe" the Silverlrrntls milestone u'ls founrl' and where

n fr"rioo. di."nr"ry of four bronze axes was made' They comprise some

five hundred pieces of Samian shrrds (two bearing potters' names)' and'

;;'";;.t", *rr", pi"c", of Roman glass' fragments of bronze' iron and

i""i, "i..""", 
tnrl ch:rrred bones of 

-animals' :ind also ln ater of 3o feet

hv'ro feet ru<Ielv Dlvetl with blocks of limestone' The explolations ale

iJt#.*it"r.i,'^l,i'it'" *="lts are w.tche<l with great interest' rt is

*irni.t n".at.=. io :r,1,1 that Mr' Turner is one of the explorers'-Eo']


